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NEWS ITEMS.tthe affairs f domestio life, the details o SPECIAL NOTICES.SOUTH CAROLINA'S MISSION TO VIR-
GINIA.

, While we hope that the ambassador' from
South Carolina to Virginia will be ; treated
with all tbe re peofc due to the State which he
will represent, and to bis own high character,

i ;;'1"" .' T;! B.' FENTRESS .

M E R O H AN T TAILOR,
i , No. J5, Fatittivilli 6tsst.

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RESPECTFULXY
the public that he bas eammsnotd the

above business in alt its branohes. Sad would solicit a
eallofhisold friends and customers of (his City and
adiaeent eoanties to this well known ttstablisbmaaV
where he is prepared to exhibit to their taste aod
g jod judgment a splendid assortment of dnAm ! hi.

LECTURE IN RALEIGH BIT DUNCAN
K. McRAE, FOR THE BENEFIT OF
THE POOR OF THE CITY.
We are xjoieed to be enabled to announce

that Duncan K. MoRae, Esq., will repeat
before the Youpg Men's Christian Association
at the Commons Hall this, Saturday, even-

ing the Lecture which has recently received
such warm commendation in Petersburg and

, PUBLISHED BY

JOHN W. SYME,
KDtTVB AJTO rKOPUKTOB. AT

we do devoutly hope that the Old Dominion
will not lend a favorable esr to a. proposition
either to join in a movement of secession, or
in "a call for a convention of all the 8tates of
the South. ' Whatever some of the Doliticians
may say, tue Southern people are not only
unprepared for either of these movements at
this Urns, but absolutely opposed to both. --

The people of the Sooth have commenced a
peaceable course of action towards the North,
which, if persevered in, cannot fail to secure
to the South all he protection which she
needs for ber rights and property. The pol
icy nf breaking off as far as possible, and as
rapidly as possible, commercial intereonrse
with the North, although just commenced, has
already began to tell upon those who bave so Men 8, yhnsiian Association of this city, pro-

long fattened on the Southern market. videdihalf the proceeds were given to the

..line, which is entirely new and selected by aimsalf ia
peteuuiu lUBxionaern imporung nouses and taose
who are disposed to favor bin) with their patronage
will find it to be to their interest. His former sucerss
in business Is enough to convince those dealing with
bim, not only in this City, but this Bute, and many
other States in th Union, that what he promises ha
certainly will perform, and will endeavor to please ail
that may give him their custom, i ' ' j

'
.

Hoping to give entire satisfaction, hi soliolU the
encouragement and attention which ba feels be is so
titled to, as ba bas always made it bis first ear to
please bis customers, and that vnf in. at bis ewa
expense. , , .

He deems It unnecessary to enumerate the style and
quality of Goods, suffice to say. there- - to bo bettar ia
this City nor any other City on the globe. - Under .

this belief he hopes bis friends will call, when hs eaa .'

display a fine stock of Goods for their inspection, and
leave their measures for a splendid fit.

N, B, Orders from a distance will be thankfallv
received and promptly attended to. Cutting of gar-
ments and repairing will be executed with dispatch. .

lernu 01 business made known at tr Cbanter.
- - i.i:;: T. R. FENTRESS.' '.; j

PARIS AND AMERICAN, FASHIONS
and 1860, for FALL and WINTER, has

been received, and the subscriber wishes to m ploy two
good Journeymen, and also would take aa apprentice
bey well recommended.
1 a. B. Recollect be will sell a suit of clothes or a

single garment as cheap for cash as ean be iparchosed
at any hoaSe in this or any other City. ' .'
;. N. B. He wUl alae state to the pnblls that his
former business is how closed, aid those taat are in

will please call and sottle their aoeouots. as no '

runner notice will be given. , ; ;.: R. F.
December 3 1, 1859 ,, ........ U, - , wit- -

I SANFORD'S ,

LIVER, INVIOORATOR,
NEVER DEBILITATESJ . .

'IS COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROMITGums, and has become an established feet, a
Standard Medicine, known and approved by all that
have used it, and is now resorted to, with eoafidence la., . ,all the diseases fur whiob u is rsvoomenaea.1

.

It has eured thousands Withifl the lasto ysajs--
who had given np all opes of raMafas'tiT s o a
merous unsolicited certt- - fieates Jar my poisesiioa
show,

The dose must be adap- - tvl to the temperainent .

of the. individual taking it, and used in such quaa.
titles as to act gently on tbe Bowels.. I -

'' Let the dictates of your judgment gold you In
the use of the LIVER in flbUJUTUK,
and it will cure Liver Complaints, Billows
Attacks, Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhoea, ;

Summer Corn plaints. Dysentery,
Dropsy, Sour Stom aeb, Habitual Cos-Chole- ra,

tiveness, Chslic, Cholera
Morbus, Cfcolera fantam, Flatulence,

Female Weaknesses, aad may
be used sacoessfully aa an Ordlaary Family
Medicine. It will cure Bica Jxeadacne. (s
thousands ean testify,) in twenty minutes. If
two or three Tea-- it spooniols are take

commencement of at- - tack. .

All who use it are giving tbe'r testimony
in its favor,

Mix Water in the Month with the! INVIG
ORATOR, ana swallow both together.

'Pries Om Dottarpe BottU.
f V :' ALSO, "

fiANFORD'S

C A T H A RT I C P I Ii Ii S .
V?' "':':-."';- COMFOBKPSD rtOX ' j '

'..
.'

' Pure Vegetable Extract, and put up 'n GLASS
' CASES, Air Tight, and will keep in anj elimat.

. The Family Cartbartic Pill is 'algentle but'
active Cathartic whioh the Proprietor has. used In his '
practice more than twenty years. . . v '

The const-n'l- inreasiog demand from those who v

have used the Pills and the satisfaction which all as--

Thinking men at the .North, the men whose
capital furnishes the main springs of com- -
meroe and maattfactures, see the certain ten- -
dency of this aetion at tbe South, and aie, as
well they may be, alarmed at it. Many mer--
csntile snd ' manufacturing establishments
will, this year, suffer severely by the with--

drawal of Southern trade, and of course will
continue to suffer more and more as tbe South
becomes more and more independent of the
North. In this paper will be fosnd a para
graph among the news items informing us of
the discharge of over one hundred hands from
one oKthe largest manufactories in Philadel--
phia, in consequence of the withdrawal of
Sou' hern orders. ' The same eause may con- -
fidentjy be expected to produce similar move- -
ments by other Northern Factories. We
shall hear, too, of the discharge of clerks in
mercantile establishments, the fall of house
rent and real estate, the hying up of vessels,
and discharge of seamen engaged in tbe coast--
ing trade, (a trade greater in value than the
foreign trade and so on will the work of de- -

nn iY , tYia .im.. ;nm.MKU6
branches of industry at the North. The ef--
fect of all this will inevitably be to produce

a cessation of the hostilities of the Abolition- -
ists. They will have no time to think of. the

A 'horro's'of slavery, and no money to pay for
its abolition. When men are put up to all they lD rw material lor cioin manuiactunng,
know to get food and laiment, they have no WOQld be 111081 abundantly and readily obtain-mea- ns

of seodine flannels and warmine pans ed- - Tne ountry, too, in the vicinity ot this

Over one hundred hands have recently been
discharged frtjm one of the largest manufactories
in Philadelphia, in consequence of orders fro n the
South having been countermanded. The factory
has been in very1 successful oreratioa for sir or
eignt years pas, doing a very extensive business,
we nmjor portion ot wnicn u witn tne souta,;

The infant daughter of Mayor "Wood of New
York, has closely followed her mother to the grave
having died oir Thursday J eveniag at the
age of twenty-fou- r days.; In consequence of his

, a';S.on flew Xear'sdav; i

i
Gerritt Smith has so nearly been restored to com-

plete health that: he has returned to his home at
Peterboro', N. Yj. 'j'

Hon. Wm. L. 'Goggin was presented with two
splendid gold waicbes, ba Monday ' week one a
present from Ihd ladies of Rockbridge, the other
from the ladies of Albemarle. The present from
Albemarle was imported direct from London.
while the one from Rockbridge was purely of
American manufacture.

The Georgia Methodist Episcopal Conference
lately reprimanded a minister for attending a cir-

cus, and subsequently unanimously resolved that
minister or layman! who visited a 6how. of any de-
scription should be excluded from the church. ' "

The-statem- entj relative to an intended, with-
drawal of one hundred and fifty Southern Medi-
cal Students from Ithe city of New York, is believ-
ed to be incorrectj j ;

The IHon. Mirabeaux B. Lamar, late United
States minister tojOentral America, died suddenly
of apoplexy at! Richmond, Texas, on the 9th ulti-

mo. The , deceased plyed a prominent part in
the struggleof ihei Texan colonists against the op-

pression of the Mexican Government. He was
ha second Presidnt of the Republic of Texas.

Thre are now seven coal btrrning engines in
use on the New York and New Haven Railroad,
and it costs only about half as much to perform
tbe same amount ot labor with them now as when
they burnt wood, j I'he Provideuce and Worces-
ter Railroad burnsi nothing but coal and has mate- -
naiij reuueeu m luei expenses. ,

B"See Adveiilisement of Dr. SAFFORD S
IN VIGOR ATO in anosher column.

)Rji

EDKSTok ExF&Kss. Mr. C. G. Davenport has
retired from the editoral department of this pa
per and. left Mr. Daniel Davies editor and sole
proprietor. . Mr. Davenport has engaged in other
pursuits, which course h( says has been impera.
Uvely nd demanded in justice to himself and fam- -
lly. He! will continue as associate editor to con
tribute to 'he editorial columns of the paper.

Valuable Gifjt. The Whigs; of Albemarle
county, Va, have jpresented the IIdn. Wm. L.
Goggin, a valuablej gold watch, aa a testimonial of
their personal regard, as well a approval and ad
miration of the "zeal, energy and ability display
ed by him in the late Gubernatorial campaign."

Murder is Nobthampt on, N.jC. The Mur
freesboro' (N. C.) Advdeate learns that a free ne
gro, named Job n Fells Newsum, wss. murdered
in Northanipton cinnty,on the night of Thursday,
the 23rd tilt., by a islave, the property of Dr. De--
lotcb. The slave iounn nis wiib ana. tne aeceas-b- e

ed on' a. bed. when took a club and struck de
ceased on .tbe head, from the effects of which he
died on the Wednesday evening following. New-su- m

was an excellent blacksmith and the slave a
carpenter and a vfcry valuable negro.

Death o an EBitsr. T. L. B. Gregory, Esq
late of the Weldon Patriot, died last week at his
rsidunccin Halifax county, Si. V., ol Uonsump.
tion." t" J' , ;

from Washington. " '.

Washington, D. 6. Prominent members of
Congress profess Id believe that the question of
the e'ection of bpeaker is more d'Oicjlt or solu
tion than ever. The republicans ; declare they
win win or lose ion onerman. some oi inein
admit hs election jmpossibie unless under the plu
rality rule;' of whiqh there is no present prospect.

Meantime th4 mail contractors ana other cred
it rs of the Government are clamorous in their
demands, but only a few of the former bave thrown
nr their wintracts, although daily renewing tpeir
threats to do so, in iOonsequence oi pressing nepes
si ties. .; j ' ',"

message! of the governor of penn- -
! ' : SYLVANIA. ';

Habrisburg, PX-- , Jan. 4. Governor Packer's
Message: was delivered to-da- y. " He cbnirratulates
the people on the) condition of the State debt,
which decreased at the rate of a million dollar's
yearly, in consequence of the sale of the State ca
nals, in reference to the Harper's r erry afiair, the
tiovornor sayu it is grauiying mat no fennsyi-vania- ns

participated in the outrage, 'and that the
fugitives arrested within the boundaries of the
State wore promptly surrendered to justice.
While entertaining no doubts that the union will
endure- - to the latest generation, be exhorts to
moderation, harmony and national fraternal sen- -

ti menu to banish the present disturbing elements
Pervnsvlvama'8 3,000,000 freemen enable ber to

rebuke the plotters of treason nt the North or South,
and say: empbaticatly that neither shall disturb
the perpetuity of the Union, cemented- - by tbe
sanctified blood of our patriotic lathers, and that
these States shall be forever united. !.

--MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR OF NEW
t4 ' ! j yoke. : (..;::- -: :;;,;

sage, sent to the Legislature to-ds- y, says Otew
York still maintains the opinions she alwars held
in referepce to slavery. . She yields to none of her
sister Slates in devotion to the Union. . She em-

phatically disavow! all sympathy or
with the misguided! men who sought unlawfully
to interfere with the institutions of sister States.
He concludes by referring to slavery in the States
and Territories ; yielding a cheerful obedience to
the doctrines of State sovereignty, haying no dis-

position to interfere with local institutions of other
States. Ho is prepared at all" Utimes; to aid those
in the protection of their sovereign power. The
people of New York, waile always enforcing their
views in a legal, peaceful, Constitutional manner,
will not surrender the right to participate' in ithe
reformation of thisJor any other. evil, ia the' ad-

ministration of National Government. - to

DrownIT) --Welca1"" by letter received here, that
Mr, J. E. Toomer, of this place was drowned in
the river at Fayetteiville, on Saturday last.'. We
have heard no particulars. v ! p ' i

Mr. Toomer was a native of Wilmington, where
be leaves a wife and three children,, and many till

friends to lament his loss. Wilmington Herald, .
' j ll.lll - I T'' Dividknd. Thejbank of Charlotte has declar-

ed
I

a semi-annu-al di vidend, of 4 per cent.
- The bank of Fay ettvllle has also declared a div-

idend of B per centj; ; '.'
Murukrid. A man by the name of Smith was

murdered ia Edenton, N. C., during last week, in
a very cold-blood- ed manner,' by a man by the
name of Jackson. - Jackson was arrested and bail-
ed in the sum of $1000. - - i

, . CONSUMPTION
AMD t r I

! A ST N M A CURED.I Dr.!i H. JAMES, DISCOVERED. WHILE
'n he East Inches, a certain cure for Consumption,
P'limi,: iiroDohitia, UoughsJ Colds, aod GFeoeral iability. j Xhe remedy was discovered bv him when his
oni child, a dauirbter was ien up to die. Bis child
waj cored, and is now alive and welL Desirous of ben.
fitting his fellow mortals, hs will send to those who

wish it, the recipe containing fall directions for making
and successfully using this remedy, free,, on receipt of
then: names with' stamp for return postage. There Is
not a single symptom of Consumption that it does not
at once take Hold or and dissipate: Might sweats. Pee-
vishness, irritation of thenerves, failure of memory,
difficult expectoration, ihitrn pains ia the lungs, sora
tnroat, enuiy senssuons, nausea at the stomach, in
action of the bowels wasting away of the muscles.

Address x. v. BttUWM a UU.,"- S3 and 34 Joan St,
dee 7- - wfim I - New York.

. j To Consumptives.
S" A . Clergyman havinr cared his son of Con

sumption, in its worst staged, after being given up to
die, by the most celebrated physioians, desires to make
known the mode bf cure, (which proves successful in
every ease,) to those afflicted with Coughs, Colds and
Consumption, and he will send thesame to any address.
free of charge. Address, enclosing two stamps to pay
return postage, j DANIEL ADEE, ,

211 Centre street New York,
mar 2-- wly fas w. h. mod. & co.

EDUCATION.
WARRENTON FEMALE COLLEGE.

rilrlE iSP'RINa SESSION WILL OPEN ON
I Wednesday, tbe 18th of January, I860. Parents

are urged o enter their daughters at the beginning of
tne session, as it will conduce much to then improve
ment to advance regularly with their classes. In addi
tion to our present corps of Teachers, we have engnged
an sccomntisnea Assistant in the Aeademie and Musio
Separtments, thus reniferingiour Board of Instruction
more complete and efficient than ever.

Tbsms for Five Mohths, jthalf in advance.)
Board, including lights, Ac. I ' $60 90
Washiog and Fael, j -- .' 7 SO
English Tuition, c $12 50 te 17 60

Lann, Greek, French, German, Music, Painting and
rawing Extra. 'j i

The Boarding Department will be conducted ia tbe
same liberal manner as heretofore, and parents may
rest satisfied that great eare jwill be' taken to secure
we neaitn ana promote me eomiort or tneir daugb
ters. JTor vatalogue, apply to

dei 31-- sw 5w i t. E. PAR HAM, Pres'fc
--H-

'B ETHEL ACADEMY,
. ; PSRSOK CotJTt, S. C.

. Bav. T. J. HORNER, ' Prisctpav. '

"WTHIS S CHOOL.1 LOCATED . IS
pleasant and healthy' neighborhood in Parson

county, fourteen miles south of South Benton, directly
on tne stage line Between litllsbora and ooutn lioston,
will commence its first session on the second Monday in
January, under the charge of Rer. T. J. Horner, who
has been successfully engaged in teaching for the last
at teen years., j

Those having sons rr wards to educate, would do well
to consider the advantages of this school. Boys will
be. thoroughly prepared for college, under an expert
enced and skilful tensher: and, placed in this commu
nity, they will be removed Irom all temptations to vice
and immorality. ;

.The charge fir; tuition is $15 and $20 per session.
Board can be obtained in fam'lles convenient to tha
Academy at $3 per month. '!

For further particulars address the Principal, or
either of the Trustees, at Woodedale, Person coun
ty, N. C. . M- -- 1 '.'

Key. J.i E. MONTAGUE,
. J.;F. NEAL, Trustees.- d; a. hakris,

I; . W. II. LAWSON,
deolOr-- wlt - i .

' .' j.

LOU1SBURG jfllALE ACADEMY.
:M. S. DAVIS, k'. M.i PewCipai- - .

SPRING SESSION OF 1860 WILLTHE on the second' Monday in Janaary
next. : -

Terms: Tuition from $10 to $15 per session. Board
in tnetamuy ot sue principal, 99 per monm.

dec '0 ww

' OXFORD; FEMALE SEMINARY,
OxrosD, N. C.

SAM'L L. TEN'4BLE, PRiB-iv- it, .

Mas. E. F.lVENABLE, Vicb Paisctpjii.
fDHE THIRTY-FIRS- T SESSION OF

1 this IjQstitution, under the upervision of Mr,
Venable and Lady opens on Monday the 19th day of
January aext; - 1 . oeo 17 W4W

W., J. BINGHAM SONS''
. SELECT iCHQOL,

,. Oaks, Obakgb- - iCoujTT, N C,

FOBJ A FEW BOYS, JANUARY JIth,ROOSTS Suck as. can be prepared to commence
Latin in July much preferrsi. Early applications de
sired. J deeT warn.,

V j
.,f

THAT THE SPRINGOBSERVER Grove Male Academy will open
on the 3d Monday of January, i860, under the gov.
ernment of a. Ut Crenshaw, A. jj.

Taaxs Pes Skssioit; cf Fivx Mouths:
Tuition, i ; J '". j ' $15 00
Board, including all necessaries, $8 fo 10 00

For further particulars address me at Forestville,
a. c. ' : ' juujs il vujsh,

dec Jl4-w- 5t ' -
4 See. Trustees.

WM. B. LYNCH' S SELECT SCHOOL
V I 0kaH6 CbtriiTT, jN. C.

mais school is sitita'
moral, healthy, eountry neighborhood, one mile

from Mebanesville Depot, on the North Carolina Bail
" ' ':Road, i i

Pupils: will board ia tbe amily of the Principal.
Board and tuition $109 per session bf five months
Schotfl opens 18 th January,; 18 60, . , ' : t

A - . References
Faculty of the University : A.Wllson, D. T Mel- -

villa, N. C.t Wm. J. Bingham Song, Oaks.'N. C.
WM. B, LYNCH, Principal,

deeirWt -- v-;. Y Mebanesville, N- - C.

I BELMONP SCHOOL, ; i
Tea Miles Sonth of Clarksville, Va. ,

R. H. GRAVES, ::;.:

. "VTM. H. OWEN- - ' .
: i ;tv

SPRING SESSSON OF 1800 COM.THE on the 12th of JANUARY. U! - f
'

For Circulars apply to the PrincjpaL
, u ti. fin 1VPQ

rdeo 17 4t ' ".v"; 'r H Brownsville, N. C.

WARRENTON KEMALE ! COLLEGIATE

SCHOOL WILL COMMENCE THE LAST
THIS ef it 19th Year the 12th of next Jan. -

uarv.-- . The various departments are filled by efficient
teachers, of experience, and acknowledged ability. '

The coarse of study is thorougo, and so extensive as
embrace the solid and ornamental branches. ,

Board, including washing, per session, ' ' $60 90
Tuition in regular classes, trom ' is so to 17 so
Tuition in Music and Oik Painting, each, ,

:
- 20 ,04

For farther particuJars apply to the rnnoipaJ. ...

deeli tlfeb . JULIUS WILCOX
B Standard and Spirit of the Age please copy
February 1st and send account to J. W. ; -

IME, PLASTER, CEMENT, COAL
i ANIX SALT.

2a0l easks fresh burnt Eastern and W. City Lime.
600 tierces and barrels Land mnd Calcined Plaster

. . and Hydraulic Cement, j i

600 tons English and Virginia Bituminous and Peuu--
sylvaoia Anthracite Coals. , - , .; ,

Fine and G. A and Turk's Island Coarse Salt,
- I. - ' For sale by ; h '

- H. V. NIEMEYER, '
,dee24 6t ' . - ! Portsmouth, Va. ,

JS3T Staadari copy. A ',
" a

rapes, seductions, robberies, arsons and mur

dersin a word, all tht constitutes the "apt
eineas"- - of some of these papers, might be dis
pensed with to the great beneat or the morals
of the South, while the demand in the South
for good conservative pspers, reliable for in-

formation In all matters, commercial, politi
cal and otherwise, would surely be supplied
As we consider our remarks as entirely ger
mane to thooe of the Dispatch, we shall make
no apology for the' length of our preface to
the subjoined article :

A Rxmidt. There is only one mode of reach-
ing the blatant abolitionists of the Wendell Phil-
lips school, and that is, not to publish their
peecnea. The newspaper press presents a rostrum

from which averv vilW orator and evarr moon
struck fanatic in New JCnz'and and elsewhere, of
every color and both kiss, can insult tno wbpie
country with tbair ravings. We respectruiiy as
the Northern journals, with whom alone the con-

trol of this matter rests, can tuey not moot eflbc- -

Sal'y abate a great evil, by studiously ignoring
and doings of all persons whose talents

and po, lion would, not entitle toem to M neara
by the whole country on any aod every subject of
public concern T Who clievt that a discourse
of Wandcll Pbillipa, or Fred Douglas, or any of
tae Itov Abolition rop-cracke- rs or the uongrga-lion-al

Church, on aay other earthly subject than
abolition.
. . . . ..wouM h deemed worthy.. . -

an audience
. 1 . . L

of
.tnmy millions or people, ir tnai is j'isi aooui ma

size of the audience which newspaper publications
now secure to everything they say and do. . ilow
many hundreds of great jurists, great thinkers.
rreat savans. and rreat divines may da found in
every land, who-- would be glad to have t-- n thou
sand hearers for counsels, ideas, and knowledge,
that would add to tha stork of human happiness
and well owing, and yet, whilst these an-- such as
ihesa can scarcely command an audience of five
hundred or a thousand readers, every flippant
rhetorician, cantirg fanatic, and gripping old
woman, is forced upon the attention of this whole
country bv the wije spread publication of their
disgusting aboll ion nonsense and blasphemy. To
aay notbioc l the po-itiv- e Biisobief they effect, of
Ibe bad bloud tbey engender, and the oonnagra-tio- n

and ruin to which firebrand, even in the
bands of fouls and monkeys, may give rise, why
should the press give consequence and position to
men and women who are not entitled to it, intel
lectual! v, tnorallv, socially or politically f The
law ran never reach tbe$e garrulous incendiaries ;

but they can he reached and strangled by the re-

fusal of tht Northern pres to notice them in any
wayorshapo. It is not. of course, slavery that
tbey are specially exercised about ; it is themselves,
it is to see their names and their pcechcvin the
papers; to exult in the idea that the whole coun-
try, and particularly the South, hears their impu-
dence and is excited and annoyed at it. Notorie-
ty is the breath of their nostrils it is their ddily
bread ; their blood and bone, and without --it thev
would go out as inevitably as a lamp without, oil,
or a candle burnt out, leaving nothing lit a dirty
and offensive wick that could annoy only thost ina
its immediate neighborhood. Why, tbero jsn t
another country under heaw-- where one ot of a
thousand of such creatures as have a daily hearing
in the New York Herald and other journals of
wide circulation, eould gather a crowd of a hun-
dred at a corner, or, if be could, would not be
committed to l as a nuisancer Once more we
say to our Northern contemporaries, collaie these
Pbillinses. Garrisons, and other abolition wind-- i
bags, by never publishing the slightest account of
their miaerable speeches or intignjficant Nes.

THE ABOLITIONISTS AND THE DE-
CLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.
It is one ef the stereotyped arguments of

the Abolitionists that slateryis denounced

by the Declaration of Independence which

asserts "that ll men are created equal.

As tbe Abolitionists have brought forward

the Declaration of Independence as a witness
for their rde, they are bound to take all that
their witness says, and not to pick and cull the

evidence ti suit their peculiar views. Now, we

undertake to say, that the Declaration of In-

dependence recognizee most clearly tbe insti

tution of rdavery, and founds upon the exis-

tence of it a substantial reason among others
why the colonies were justified in absolviog
themselves from all allegiance to tbe British
crown, while it gives a wttnering recuse to
the villainous conduct of the Abolitionists of
this ay.

Great Britain . prompted the negro slaves

of the Colonists to rise up as insurgents against
their masters, charged with being in rtbdlion
against ber, and placed arms in their bands

to mike tbe iniurrection effectual, just as

Old Brown proposed to stir up and arm the
slaves of Virginia and the Sooth against their ;

masters. Ia the catalogue of reasons why f

all allegiance to George the Third should I .

be renounced, we find the following He
has excited domestic insurrection amongst
us." What, we ask, is this but a distinct
recognition and endorsement by the Declara-

tion of Independence of tbe institution of sla

very ? Had the framers of the Declaration
designed when declaring all men to hare been

created equal, to denounce dometio slavery

as a violation of the rights thy were solemn-

ly asserting in jne of the most momentous
papers ever , published for the consideration

of tbe world, would they ' have assigned the
act of the Briti.--b crown in arming these peo-

ple and . inciting tbem into an insurrection
sgaiast the masters "O iniquitonsly holding,

them in bondage, as one of the reaFona which

justified them in declaring tbe'r indepen

dence! The idea is monstrous and absurd,
and oould only find a lodgment in the cracked
brain of a fanatic, or emanate from the lying

ps of those who preaoh abolition for vilely

selSh and mercenary purposes. , So far from

pur Declaration of Independence being a wit;

oess for the Abolitionists, it is a witness fo

be legality and morality of the institution o'
slavery aa then aod now existing. . . '

ICE.
A good deal of North Carolina, and all C

Virginia will be, next season, independent ti:
tbe Northern Ice Merchants, as I be extreme- -
y cold weather bas furnished an abandanc '

0f Ice, of tha best quality. . As we . wrif--e o i

s7rtda tha sold Still continues with oreetin
ensVyij' V

" ' '
.

tT.00 er Ahis for Siage Cpie,
VlO.uu Tor Six

U.OO fr Ten 4

. RALEIGH. X. c. ;

SATURDAY MORNING, JAN-17-, I860.

Oa uil ftr tfck iUU, tb am 'of bo bw
nWiW will MUml ar labMriptioa kook

vithaat tha pHea of tabaeriptioa ia adraaea, tU i $2.00

for tha WaUly, aad $. for Ua Saai-WaaU- y.

8aaaariWt ta tKa Wacklr vUl ba aotiflU

. tkraa waaka aabra Ulair WriptioHs axpira hj
JT4 (Vm JTr aa Ualr pasara, aa4 if tta takaerip- -

' tiaa U mai taaawad Wy tka axpiraiia of thai tima,

" taair paaan arilt Va aeoatiaaad. Tbara win ba aa
apartora fraoi this rala aadar may ciraaaiitannaa.
April las. Kit.

SENSIBLE VIEWS."

W take tha .following verj Moaible arti-e- ls

from tba Kichmood Diapitch. ' ' bae
loot belieVed that a portion of the prees of
tbe North baa cultivated aod min'utered to a

. depraved pnblioUjve for notorietj by ipraad--t

- ing before its reader the "ajings and doings

. of men whose acnuuien a and Uoguage arc the
cry last which shoal d be flaced before the

pablie. Some of thee mu and women, crave
- notoriety for Taaity'a sake, and others iek it

from mixed saotiTes of vanity and laere.
Were the pes stodioosly to refraioT rom Uk-ia- g

the least totie of them they would sink

to their proper level and cease to occupy the
thoughts and conversation of the public. Of
late the New York Times,' although itself
guilty of the same offence, ha charged re
peatedly, that the New York lie raid is in the
par of the Abolitionist that nudcr the
raise of firing news-matte- r; it' publishes al

the incendiary transactions at the North, aod
' thus while seeming to. be the friend of the

South, and for that reason having obtained a
circulation in the South larger than that of any
ten Northern papers eombtoed, is enabled to
spread fax and wide among the ld

ers of tha Sooth, and negroes wba can. re id,
the moat incendiary and dacgeroua'matter.
The Times, therefore, thinks Yhat the Herald

. is a soueh more efficient missionary for the
Abolitionists than any agents which they can
end to the booth, and we are very much of

the same opinion. If the Herald is the true
friend of the South, which it elaioas to be, lei
it eeaie loading down it columns with the
speeches, .resolutions, io., of the Abolition-

ists. If it is sincere in its vindiea'ioo of the
right's of the South, let it content it-e- lf with

combatting abolition sentiments in a manner

less injur than that of sending the poiaoa

into the South, while whit it clums to be the
antidote gos along with it. If there is no

poison sent, there is no an-idot-
e nee led. The

potaoa circulated by the Herald may be mora

powerful than the antidote sent with it." The
doctrines of the Abolitionists are now as well

known at the South by all interested in guard
ing against them, as at the North, and if the
Herald will expose their destructive tenden
ey to the whvle Union, and give a warning

note from time to time, of their movements,
- it will do good to the Sooth, and the-- whole

country. It will by failing to give notoriety
- aod moitey to xfiillips,.Beeber & Co., sink

them into a local or sectional reputation, while

it will be educating a Northern sestiment in

a manner more calculate J to maiatam the
constitutional rights of the South than its pre--'

sent mode of circulating a hogshead of fire
along with a gill of water, and thusconviooeas
that its professionaof sympathy and icgard axe

siooere. Northern papers are as much to be

' looked after now by the South as Northern

pedlars, or ers wuh Hintoo Helper.
A canning, uwdious newspaper, with a large
Southern circulation, may deal a bl'o to the
South much, more effectual tnan any which

eaa be given by open and avowed Abolition-
ists Pamphle'eers and B ok writers. The
emanations of tho U'ttr can,, by tolerable

. vigilance, be kept out of circulation, as tbey
eome among us in aa un.iustskable shape,
while tbo--e of the former mar circu ate, as
wehavesaitl before, under 'he g iUef friend-
ship, 1 vast deal ot poUoo wi'h a very inade-

quate quantity of antidote. It is so difficult
for the .Pusi-fo- ce to wa'eh over the circula-
tion of the new-pap- press, that the poople
of the South, not trustiog to "any safeguard
which tbey can affor i. should rort at once to
a CaxUineaie Jy. Let all wLoare opposed

he circulation of incendiary matter in the

soth refuse to subscribe to any Northern pa-

ler which-- publishes in deuil the faobac-on-s,

arguuients, 4tc, of AbolitionU'i:, no
natter bow seemingly indignant may be the
tditorial comments upon them. By pursuing
'us course ws shall narrow down th field to
b, waubed bj the Posioffiies, and tbey would

-- tljref6re be the better able to detect any at-tm- pt

to circulate incendiary matter. ;' Io
very Soutbem community, if this oourse was

pursued, it could be easily knon who were
the fubaeribers to, and circulators of, mitter
Whkh should not have currency. By pur-

suing this Jurse the people of the South
would lose no-hio- and gain a good deal.
The fashion, the scandal, the inquisitionsinto

press in regard to their use, bas iuriucediue toplsoeJ
theta within the reach of alL - ''"';-- . . ' J

. The' 'Profession, well, .jknow that different Ca-- I
tbartics act on di&erent CO portions of las bowels. .

The FAMILY CA-;- U 'i'HARTIO PILL' "1
hu, with due reforehee to j this well estalliahed fact,

Richmond.
At any time such a Lecture from such a man

fill to repletion, the Hall in which it
w delivered, but on the present occasion there
is a double inducement for a full attendance.
The proceeds of the Lecture will be given to
the poor, and want, and suffering to some ex
tent be relieved by the tickets, sold, while a
rich moral and intellectual treat will be en
joyed.

We learn that Mr. MoRae, in a spirit of I

liberality characteristic of the man, only con--
"ented to repeat his lecture before the Young

P00r an4 tne Association, emulating Mr,
MR-- s generosity, resolved at a meeting held
00 Tuesday evening lasf, to increase the prioe
f tickets to fifty cents, and to give the entire

proceeds to the poor, Gov. Ellis very kindly
consenting to grant the use of the Commons

Ma" for tne purpose", j

We learn from Mr. Crowderho in bis
wy of unpretending Benevolence is a modern.

I Howard, that the poor of this city were never
tfore in so destitute a condition as at pre--
8ent- -

j SALE OF CANAL AND WATER POWER
AT WELDON,

Want of space in our last paper prevented
us from calling attention to the advertise
ment of Wm. Pannill, auctioneer, offering for
sale on the 12th day of Aprd next, tbe Canal
and Water Power at Weldon. We regard

is as a very Important sale. The water
power is most abundant, and situated at a
Pint peculiarly favorable for the profitable

carrying on of a variety 0f .manufactures.
The different railroads meeting there furnish :
every. desirable facility' for oarrvine off to the

k

marKets or tne eountry tno articles manuiac- -
tured- - The country in the vicinity is remarka
We fortheproduo'ion of prn, wheat, the rais- -

'mS and growth of cotton, and thus
I r J.l l
provisions wr me operatives auu suppiy vi

Water Power is heavily timbered and will

an'rd nwnai for a variety of manufactures
of wood war made D7 machinery, which we

now from the Norlh nd whica drains from

"e&ou.in very large sum of money annually
For these reasons we are firmly of opinion that

" not in tbe UnioB mo,re eligible "te
for manufacturing on jl large JCile than is

, afforded at Weldon.
This, too, is a most favorable time for em

barking in manufactories at tbe South. If I

we mean to fight the North in the Union, our

most. effectual mode of doing it is to manufac- -

ture for ourselves, and byyo doing we will

dmgo the North much more effectually

th" coal4 b7 tbeuse of powder and ball.
;

The people of the South will encourage all
manufacturing enterprises which may be em- -
barked in at the South. Here, then, at Wel- -

don wil1 be famished an opportunity to em- -

bark in an enterprise which will be a, once
profitable and patriotic. Let it bo availbd

Lf an3 Jet og ere long heat-th-e noise of the
spindles and looms and all the machinery of
a great Southern manufacturing establish- -

at Weldon.

SURVIVORS OF THE REVOLUTION.
Tbe New York Herald publishes a list of the sur- -

vivers of the American Revolution, who are pen
sioned on the rolls of the sveral States. On the Oct
day of January last there were but two hundred

and seven living heroesof theRevolutiohonthepen- -

aion Usttn Washington. The old soldiers are fast

passing away, and it cannot be many years before

tbe last one will be gathered to nis comrndes.

The following is a list on tbe roll of the State cf
North Carolina, with their ages:

Cornelius Clements, Rutherford county, 102

Junn lirooas, i&oneson oouniy, iui years.
David Cuckerham, Surry county, 9J years.
Edwin Hickman, Stokes coun.y, 97 years.
Moses Jones, Orange county, 97 years.
Alexander. Lemonds, Rockingham' county, 93

James Nicholson, stokes county, vi years.
Adam Philips, Buncom's county, 96 years.
George Roberts, Buncome county, 101 years.

Among the names of the southern Stu
dents who withdrew from the Philadelphia Med- -

ical Colleges, we find the following: from North
Caro'ina: W W Withers, A T Henderson, J
n .51. A J Stnnn ' 11 RSin ;W O Gueaa. H

n R ,
H R

'
Wl (,'""j i - " " r ' " " '

W A Clement. W HRobertaon. J M Abernathy.
g W Duke, J K Gibson, F J Drakes P A Hay,

SL Watkins, V L Sione, J K Pepper, G K.

Forest, T J Kelly, A McLane, J D Snead
'

Imposts or Pax Goora. We learn from the
j0Urnal ef Commerce that the 'imports of dry

. . f Knaf v fc Ar thft vekP 1039
f , r , , . . .L -- it.- j

lCT3U s v v v
lars than for any previous year m tne nisiory 01

the country, and nearly fifty-thr- ee million dol- -
u bftn f B ' 1859 A fRrt of
this increase

-
has doubtless resulted from the AL

. . . .t 3 ; l ...1..J ik. ft w
pression m mis traae wnicu a uu uu

reTUM0n of 1857.
- r

r, -! - 11.1L
. UhitibsitT of thi csouth. juup jroia

j puintt km. now on Sewanea 'Mountain, ar--u ju.v ' ...- - roj Jn the cornerranging w urw 6 '. '

stone of the now University of the South, which
baa been endowed with half a minion 01 money.
Bishop Ilopkms, of Vermont, is with mom.

to the West Iudie, Summer clothing to the
Equimaoxs, or Sharpe's Rifles and Brown's
Pike ti the slaves of the South. The s'eck
and jfat incendiary preachers and orators will
have to look to empty churches, halls and
lecture rooms for their audiences and pay,
conservatism wiU get the at the
poll, aggression upon the South will cease,
and the Uoiou be safe f. om the assaults of
mad-cap- s, whether in the North or Sonth.
Let us then, for 'the sake of every thing -- we
bold dear, discountenance row every thing
that squints towards the dissolution of tho
Union. Let us continue to phvsic the North
with larger, and larger, and larger doass of
the medicine, and' we shall
assuredly eradioate (be fever from its bl-o- d,

and make it law abiding, and conservative,
sound and health v.

Smce the above was written we have found
the following extract fron an article in the
Journal of Commerce :

TheSouth has-bee- makinggradual prross
factories for the coarser cotton and woolen fabrics
have ben put in operation i many States j so
timt fun luiiwuvai js iiu nun kiuii;, uui una biiu
plv recuived an unusual and marked impetus, for
reasons already given. Tbe chief difficulty of
the South, in stendimr ber efforts ti successful
practical results, bas been ber lack of mechanic
and mechanical snill. She ha been almost whol
ly an agricultural producer. Her laborers (slaves)
are chiefly farmora; the whites, merchants and
professional men. i Sb.9 now looks for operatives
to aid her in carrying on ber mechanical enter- -
prises, and already bas she engaged the services
of many such f'om tbe North. Northern
mechanica, and all wbo are willing' to engage
in a legitimate and honorable ' occupation, are
most desirable- - aoqufeilions to the bouth,i and
are cordially welcomed. Wo learn that never
before was so large an emigration of this
clas to the South known. Tbe inducements to
go South are unusual : for not only are the1 wa
ges considerably larger than are paid here, and tbe
expenses of living aomewnat less, but in many
parts 'of the North complaints of hard times have
tun to be heard. ' Some are out of employ, as is
always the cast ia the "winter season, and others
are working at riducd wages4 J. qe Chelsea
(Mass.,) Herald reports dull timei tbero, ''the best
carpenters being !ad to get work at $1 25 par day,
and good work met commanding only 75 c'jnts.
Painter, it is aid, will not average 50 cents a day
the coming winter; sbip-carpent- are out of em
ploy, and masons have gone into tbe country
The prwpecU of alt such would be improved, at
least for the protest, by going South."

SUI-REM- S COURT.
rvi. rn u v --.-au wiw-i- us ,cuuw- -

ed by the Supreme Court, now in session in
this city;

Pkarson, C. J. In Sawyers legatees, &c., v.
heirs, ic. from Camden : iudzment re-- I

versed and venire d rovo. In Bonl v. Boyle, f

from Chowan ; judgment reversed and venire do
n..vo. In Bensl--y v. Knox, In equjty, from
Washington : dirwting a decree for piaintifls, but

iihnit In Bawver v. JLtoaier. irom Cam- -

den ; affirming the juds:ment.--
, '

Battle, J. 'In Duke v. Ferebee, from' Cam- -
den ; ludgroent reveled and judgment here for

jndant. In State v. Barnes, frota Hertford;
v... .u .. i s.to- - I

. " - - . . . , .1Wynne, from Hertford ; amrmmg tnojuagmeni. 1

In Uennet v. ureen, in enuity, irom oampson ,
tha bill with costs, v - - J

0 . - . 1

Maklt,J. In Fessenden v. Jones, trom vvasn- -
inirton : affirming the Judgment, In Chamber- - I

. ... - - ... ,, . ,
lain v. prison, irom . vy asningxon Teniro u
nnrn. r. Outck. from Pasauotankt non--
suit set aside and judgment for plaintiff. . Ia Hur-
dle v. Richardson, from Perquimans; affirming
the judgment. 1 - v .

neen compoununu irom a variety 01 una purest
Vegetable E x tr a ots, which act alike oa every
part of the alimentary ea--,' 'hal, and arsl good and'
safe in all eases where a - iCathartfe Is needed, such'
as Derangements of Q Ithe Stomach, Sleep
iness, Pains in the' !b a c k . and Loins, .

Costiveness, Pain 'and Soreness over tbe'
whole body, from sudden .leold, which nieqaently, It ''

neglected, end In a long K course-o- f ;F4ver, Loss
ot Appetite, a creep- - ins; Sensation or -

uoia over tne bodv,1 t Restlessness, Head
ache, or .Weight, in the Head, air In - --

es,flammatory Diseaa--- r Worsnsi. in Ckll
dren or Adults Kheuraatisns, a great '

Purifier of the Blood f) and many diseases to .
which flesh is heir, tool domerous to mention la
this.advertisemenU Dose, 1 to 3. ... '

: v);;' v.:.- - PRICE, "3 DIMES t
The Liver Inviforator and. Familv Ca--

thartic Pills are retailed by Druggists generally, ,.
ana soia wneiesaie dt we iraue in an large towns.

8.' T. W. BANFORD, U. D.f 4

j
v

- Manfactarer and Proprietor.
! 335 B roadway, New York. , :

'i oct?6 wly ;r ". " ..' H.!".f'. '.
k

LAW COPARTERlIltr,v
i RALEiaji, n. a " r :v
H. W. MILLER and WM.' JX 6AUKDXRS. ,

FORMED A COPARTNERSHIPHAVE practice ef tha Law, to axtaadto all busi-
ness in tbe County and Superior Courts of Waks aad

.'Johnson, and tbe terms of the Supreme Ctourt at Ra--
leigo, au oraoa cutisess ana the eollecuoa ef claims.
Office la the brick room opposite Lawrence's Hotel.

In addition to the Courts of tbe above naaiet suun-tie- s,

I shall attend regularly: hereafter the Soperior ;

Courts ot Granville, Edgeoumbe, Sampson, Warren,
Halifax, and Wilson, aad the County aod Ssperior
Courts of Nash and Franklin, aad Us Circuit Court (
me united e tatea at naieig&i-'.v- j

dec 21 tf. 'K W. NILLIS.

CHRISTMAS COMES BUT ONCE $ VEAR.! -

'
BUT WHEN IT DOES COMB, THE BUB3CRI- -

is always prepared for it. '-
- He has last laid

in a large of STOCK OF GOODS ia bis line, embrae .
ins; in part tha fallowing: v ' t --

.
; Toys, of all descriptions. ,.ty, j v y v. i.
Fresh Candies, in grett variety

"tFira-wrka- ;'r all landkvf
Fresh Baked Cakes, of in kinds.
Brandy Peaches, Apples, Figs, Raisins,

and, indeed, almost everything that oaa be (ailed for
in the way Of fancy Goods, Conieotaouanes, c
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR THE LITTLE

v':vf'M. " ONES! -

in great variety and of much Wuty. :

1 Come one 1 Come alii,.:' . .1' T VBoth Great and Small, .

vl - At FRANKLIN'S eau,
and.....it you cannot

.
be suited

.
iwitk bis stock you need ..

.not try eXiewnere, macs oh. . .......
s J. IS. rHAflAMU, Agent, '.I.

dee 21 ,
' Opposita Lawreoc's Hotel, t

. WE 8 TERN WARD. ! '

CEIVE the support of saoy votsrs ia Western

--.W. K. BICHARDJ
,M C j P. O.' FLEMING,
- --r.: 81 LAS BUBNS.' f- ' ' 'JjaaVltpd. -

LOVEJOY'S ACADEMYit Till:J., session will eemuience tbe 9lh of
loou. - ...January, .r r

For particular address the Principal.
Ralslgh, N. O; Deo 24 td

, . '- -1:pm Standard copy till dsy. v
-'

'Vrv


